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Their Olbiýýf, t t, séemèd Ve U 1 It whq, had maigly capýributed te t

raisç 1,8 g»Il iiiiie astdniàed at fmding Mr. Eiise>ubeitin la. rd ' reading.app"re mûre a à tha4n wîsfied la -1týiiitir tranqui0y ' hi en,preparedneoâ:for'future 

acCio 

"&"èit 1 tg prùgregg. 
rtilýL'y w'i?è

would not fôrego'tireir revenge, for the iiiinepresent insurrection. Houses were attacked fur arms.; They had taugh t the 7ýeopie ta evade the laws, aid
4g tut. and when obtainea they were arefully on taled.- fo d 'pis - th said ta have be,ýn committed by one of12 c es e em, and the rights and laýrs of tibbcb- and ashôwer ùl'atinnes had aiready broken se-,

If the arnis were given up unreoisti4g]y, the gang ge- inen were asmuth enforced 8gai0ýt the 1tomish Qýj of glass in the windo"s, when Mr. E. renions
n" Dis, FOR TRE CUnCII. nerally departed peaceably, w if tlicir sole objeut were libéral lan4lilld or luiddlellian, as against thou wlo Destly. with the ft.4ribus mob, on thë.àU-urdil

àttFibuting ta the jevrs praétiées and usages, d
M. B.-The" ujrqnllà are- atted to the Tursesuseli In Chtlireh es.'l; thug elTected. Many of 1,hë geit"yeoèurtýd ai, ilnillu- had been go fréquentlyralied the eneiiiies Of the pess- ly Opposed t; the principles and( he spirit of Cht

bemo, ortiW IM4 Siotres witb the recelied Il Version of thé Psalms nity früm theae nightly visitors by sending, aa ûpenly plie. He offered aiso'fo assist in their efforts for -ýof David.*, ami possible, all theirarins ta thé nearest iiiark-et-towal, What rentedies can be applied to such 1 a atate W the calprit, and delivering him over to justiéý
Xci.-SAINT JAMES THE APOSTLE.0 PM. te be kept for thern at the military barracks or at the things ? Three may be «àplï,yed *ith iiome e&tt thus sticoeeded ý in appeasing the pensants, be 1

(e T»qý 3ý1rR -education, eniplt)yment, and r d - The monl saddled, and purstied the gùllty psrty. At apolice station. Soine4 whom position and meang p«_ Cri dnce tiance from Nordliagen he got sight of a earr
7%e mitted thein, gonn took an opportanily ôf 11eaý-Jng ité influence of a gendemaris residing vwW.4 own estOtf' 4; r«qmbled the one descrihéd te him, and wl

USANt. ô mard 1 fal God. thit aa'7iÉh3e holy Apostie saint james, country. They usually waited for little di e, nu& often of rnoYeý value. thau -the nioney lie expendather4, doubled bis speéd, the etrriage befbm hiln cat
4er and au tbat ho lïm, *1 wiabing thst it should be said or tbonght that fear 1 When thesé:rhtleê reffie(lies art weil applied, jt,üýy 4 den stopi in coinseqnenee of one ef. the wheeh

ont* the V*Ilkkg et Thy Son Mus Christ, and fýlIowed Him,, towe,
*W'sakils, On coming up with the t-arriaÉe -he-discovffl.o.ali worldly and carnet affèrtions, way bè everniere re&dy to had ittiythîtig to do with their departure; although haped that agitation, Lhett bane of Irelatid, will èea&ý*fflow -à hy hoge, eemnt"dn»ntt; thrSsit Jess» Chriiit cur Lord. sing girl seated in it by' the iiiïe of' thé: you

Iave been arnong the moist reàs6nable Englié;h, capital flow into thè cm>untryi and-Ahe ýght1 Ilaving prMtired assistanee, Ire gàve-thé latter
of bumazi failings. 0 1 liera boldljr -brevtd t lie storiii j of propeety no lenger be obýNtructe4:, elther by tht riWý Tlm girl, being interropted, declared. tbat obi
yetis doubtleaý4 were not lesa diagu4ted wicli t4t stage -bon system or any other illegal cowlibination, %det very well treated, and bad, fruit andý oweaimeu

Jtnov,&rF, Be Irhy Namie adarod t- ber by the acomd. The latter state<f his ýi
Tbrougb rr the Martyrs bmed ifidi mord: a of thitigs whieh plated them and their fewàilieg in these circurn8tances 811 efforts 6hould beï uaed tioeàUý Baruch Isruel Men, and that he was a Jew. 1

Theouglg Titar, 0 GQd, tbey Ilaied, in faith il, constant solicitu-de. SoS ainier it was bégueta at- cate, and thus ta civili.se the people- If tbey ýw1]luui wkh great eooluesiî that-he iiiitended ta Surd,
F*ith beld before their Jouging eyes tack the houses for armg, threatenilig notices were sent. becotne protestants, i ta make thein Chriatiabs - in order to use, ber bloud in. preparing the iry 1 4lier glorim Crown-a gôodiy Prime- If the steward of a gentleman,.or farmer, made hini- they will net read the whole bible, give thern as inuc# bi,**d for the.P*Uever. He persiste& in the E

And.bade them taste "the cup" of death. self obnoxious, eilher by an owr-assuinprion of au- ai; they vvli.1 ýýtake - .if they wKIl liot ha 1 Ve the atith4riê4 It Ivery examination, but the inquir" which

thority, or by a too diligent zeRl in his inagierýs' ser- ver8ion, give the iii thé pouay trÙnilàtiqn: if tfiiý.44 tnted by the magistrate soon shewed that he .h
fletitious name, and al2û, that he wtijç not a Je,holy chureb", ibis Dayb proclairris and had no knowiedge'*bWever of the Jewis]viçe, a notice was frequently t4ýpostcd up on the gaie, not suffer their children tu attend the achouls If r -nowkýdge 'bisTbe word of Truth, fulfi 'd JA.mza 1- semetinies everi un the hall door, nt the he.ad of which C6ureli Education Society, get thern, if possib __4 The accused still efused tu ael,We ýtiew the Saisit haptized" in blood.- 1We fte him;gOin the Nlartyr'n Meed, wag rudely made, with a peu, ffiý Agure of a death's the children are taugh t théýe anything or thai iffl 1 ,d, intentions, fpr (Par of compromising, the.

And iidritik" of JESU'S Cup ilindced:" he4d, Grosà, bancs, alid a coffic, telling the steward te which they oývýe.:toCirod and ta heir iieiglibour it theï 'y w w
t 1 rrot be 0veileotne by d7itect. meaus, the moàtWe ore, and yield all Ivraise to God 1 prépare for death, unless lie left bis place. In moine are taught torevereiice tbç.laws of tficir C01114 , tu qùirârs weréýgeton foicit tci dise(iver fgrther 1

FIL instances these threats %vere put into execution; and, be subject ta principalities. and pmvms, and ta bbey concerning hin); and these prn-ved at jéngth j

Sidame's Child, for -riiaýr DzAx N*mw at last, few wiabed ta peril theîr servanes livee by re- inagistrates, ir they jare taught even that niurder is a It vas found that bis naine was Charles ThecsÉ
ner, from Brünn, in Austria, and thftt lie was aWgà courtMrneut Il to ouffer #Uame," e taining Min after the posting of auch notice. Froni criipe-get thein ta attend ille national schôols.- si)mtý fortune, who had been for someAnd W ehe jny by 'Niertyrs prized.- tinte a te,

Among Il the twelve," the rins-r Wou he, notices mspecting stewards, tljreatenillg inessageai ne Better there thgn.no wherc, ý?.1ap1y is rnay Ptove- tlue,, a eloth tneLnufaetnry in Siteuia. The aecused >
Dtu Liard, la 4011j ký Çkith in Thft A. the affair gathered strengtfi, wera bj dawlillig or another and a brighter day. Pd his batred towards the Jews-hae been the rý

i%à ilisî;i Io %jý lâ blood " t4tige i,» Reine neiduigt)t hand and pap«, ta insistera and land- few his carrying off the girl, and gave as the rE

lords; unti4 at last, whatevèr , ihay have been their he liad donc the deed, that by go doing be had
iv. d primary object, the sble end'and airn of these self- 3cwisl) Iiitelligtnce. excite the people of Bavaria go exterminate the

Tù, qiss, 0 Oed, vouthenfe Tbioje aid, The magistrate now canaed inquiries to bc n
Th«, like as J.A.14SI -TIUJC-GilLAT Ohtyd. elected legialaters seemed settled down itite one sien. TEBTIMONIAL Of BEEPFCT TO TRE NEXOIXY W'ýTff£ cerning Weriter's jsanity, and on the mi-dical mE

A rd, simitwey fellow'd 4 Cbrùte@,Losd o dy and utitiringly ptirsued reptise. Tbee who origi- LATE BISUO 1 P ALEXAý"ER. ing him to be of sufficiently sound mind ta bq
wir, fgv"king WW 41Y thrwi, legally responsible for hià actions, furtheriuqtti,

Wilh ready misid may heur Thy Call, nally gave Ille j9epuide [nay have had no deeper design Letter of coneence addrýs«d tu 31ri, Alexander, tig«d made whetber religions fagaticism or motites of
And evermore obey ThY Worà! than tu oll':r-,up the people, and Ilagitate" in order ta by Miýrly-"e Jewi*ii cout-%ert4 ai jýrUàU1ef1f. al nature could have influenced him. Werl)erv,,

accompliâà #orne political «berne: it is scarcely pos- The friends of the late Bishop of îÎtrusalem, will peruse to bè a Roman Catholie, but not in the teast 'ýst James the Great, or the FIdo-r, wu one of the sons of sible tu suppose that, after the trial of strength in the following -communication with great, interesL It that on the contrary be was indiffèrent alx)ut riVI,zewr& »Xi bi ether of, St. John, Ilis Mother's Ume wu marÏ,' 1798 when arma were rëüll that wbile ruany of the friends of isritel in ibis did not appear that he had ever been injured 1etherwitte saloine. a.tinswoinan of the biessed Virgin. le 3 y measured between Ire- sh'scountry, have followed the example âet thern by the vene- or liad any particular tra'nsaction wilh any ouwasthe oirstorthe A"titathatsWred martyrdorn."-Dr. SickoII4. land! a millions and a few of Englands soldiM, air rated Prelates, wbe preside over our Churcb, in England nation.
a For lAse -Y r .3fle (Act$ X fi. 2.)
b Goirei (;fat xx. %3.) with Me Xpirele. 4fLýr4he failure of the blare and gallasit, but misgui- and in Ireland, those of the "use of Ismel, who are Werner was declared gnifty of abdgIctý1ng a e
'r Actà V. 4 1. ded and ill-fatied, 1ýobert Emiiiett, in 1804; at a unitpd with un in the bonds of Christian fellowahip, and of an attenipt to excite hatred and il[-wig again
d 714e fflect. . worship the Lord on the holy bill of Zior4 have alsobeen. tion of ber Majesty's subjects, and condemnec Mat. IV, 2 1, 22. time, tuas when England was involved in foreign ware, lied tu express, though in a digèrent way, the manie senti- bighest penalty, two yean, imprisoilinent with

LXI.-TI49 BOVENTU SUNDAY APTJM TRI'NITY. and lier enemies inai)y and liliniiiient; after OUCI) ments of affeetionate resl«t and deep regret, as are feit beur.

ou great failures, baeked as the Irish insurgents then were among oursoives.
by England's distressei and the power of France, it is The ciroumitance ýhat thirty-one Jewish conviens bave SIR 3108ES IfOiT>.FlortEtS Miýc@ION Ta RVSiunited, in Liii8 letter, in expressing their gorrow at thj'he cou«É. sSrcely possible go suppose tbat any great purpose ta , e On Saturddy night, the 28th Fehniary, Sir of ail ioss they have sustained as a ChriâLian congregation, InLoiro or ail pnwur and migist, wlin art the Aüthor and Cive In rehel against England, and fbrm Ireland inio ail inde- being thug suddenly deprived of their chief Pastor, -Monteflore, Presitlènt of the lioard of I)elittti(g raft Ill tmir tteArts y Incredsegootl (illiles; (' tiie love of Th makes Jewm in England, left London for OstEnd,. on afi$ tt'im reli ou, pourilh ut with ail gooatiess, and sreat rner- pendent state, could have existed in the rilinde of any. it te be a nàffl affecting testiniony tu the blessing, whieh te St. Petersburg-, -ýfôr thè purpOse of iniereedingXi 'The people were excited by the expectation of great attendtd the endeuvours of the deceased, for tho tituelit Emperor of Russia, on behalf of the Ritssian engood to tbemselves from the accoiliplit'hinent of cer- of hi& brethren acoordiug to the fletili. Jews. Sir Moseis is accoiupanied by Lady Mont

0ý God, the Source of pow'r and raight 1-ils tain polftical*ineàsures. TI)us it was fondly believcd Jerusalcm, Dec. 27, 18454 A prayer for the success of bis Missiani cornI
0 God, ihe Entiietof life and liglit 1 aniong theta that Roinan catholie emanuipation would -M,&DAm,-We, the undersigned, members of the the Hebrew laniguage by the chief RaMi, was re
Firat cauFe of' roil 1 a-TLY gifla impart, immedistely cause the extinction of tithes, and ulti- House of larael, and brethren after the flesh and SpirU to the Setropolitan synagogues en the preceding
And " graft" Thy Lovp in ev'ry beart 1 a yourself and our much beloved, highly reveredt,,and

11làke l'mu Thy love to bloissotrs t1im, tna te ly the deprecia tion of ren t s. Great was the peo- deeply lamented Bishop, with the legs of whom it hâs
And fruits of faith itied hope ta bear.- ple's disappointrricrit when they found theluselves de- pleased the mysterious and inscrutable providenee of Ood
0 kogg, t4e G raft by day and ni& lit* b ceived, and, the favourice nieçisure carried, that tithes tu afflict us ail, beg leave ta express to yon Our sentlý

a" desdly bM. remained 8till ta bc paid, and that rentis were meuts of the inost ri neere and hégrtfeit Syrapathy in Your
at'l' tate bereavemeùL We wili not attenipt t. côtnfût'l ufi. unaltered. The reai tenths had long ceased ta -bc under your severe affliction, for we need ûurzelýveît lie E N G L A NID,

Erigritrted Loie, a1iveýwithin, collectied : an acreable charge had for saine years been comforîèd, but we will rather pray tu the God ot .eti
Doth elume the desdly deede of sin. c laid upon tbc land - one Shilling 811 acre in moine consolation, *hô has graciously pledged hiniself never ta To ihe E ditor of ilee Bri8w journaï.)
Levs ultkee the beart in fi uit âbouad; d leave nor to forsake his own, tbathe moy Ven y in ydistricts-froin two ta thrce in other more fav if * ôu SIR,-On Sandav 66t, Ip togrtber with many
Lovii; oproads our -Father's Name arouýà,e oured the precious promiles of the Gospel, so that it may be. parishioners of thý parish of St. Jatres, were di
And éobewA lhat bearts, once al[ degied, spots, were the suins uslially paid. Mr. Goulburn's coule your privilege ta realize ail those blessings, whiýh at an aunouncement made frein, the pj1pit by the
By naturf, like the olive wild, tithe composition acf, which effeçted thiq change, was to bestow la the sole prerogative of Him, who is emphaý bient, the Rev. J. H. 'iivoodward, thug it was inte
Ilet*wld of God, ifs grâwe #hall grOvr, esteeined a binon; and the tithe rent-charge waa a3 tically called the Comforter. raiere a fund for painting, repairing, and irpprový l .. _. - f- _ - vic- r . .. - I .. . - __ .


